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Visitors are
registered

$lng*r-gultarl*t Danny Cox* parformt at
Friday night* concart. AI*o faaturad wa* tha

comady taam of Chaach and Chong, and folk
ilngar Ka*|a Ohman.

Mellow was the feeling
by JULIE WIZOREK
For thoa* paopla who want to
tha Danny Cox concart Friday
nl|ht locking for a way out
happening full of light ahowa with
phnty of groovy paopla, thay
couldn’t have been In for a bigger
Nrptiia. Inataad of tha usual
colloga concart a ffa ir, w hat
■Mrgad waa a gymnaatum full
of warmth and happlnaaa
avolvlng from tha performance*
cf four talented art lata to a email
•udhnc* genuinely willing to
•Won and enjoy.
Flnt, there waa Kajaa Ohman,
about her, a little Ilka

Buffy Saint Marla, a little norvoua but ao romantic that there
could be no diapute. With flowing
dreaa and long dark hair aha
aharad her axparlancaa with
aonga of friandahlp, hopaa,
dream* and failure* with a warm
alncartty.
Next ware Chaach and Chong,
billed aa the only China** and
Mexican comedian taam In tha
world and probably tha only onea
who could deliver funny material
that waa blaaphemoua, obacano
and aadiatic but alao at tha aame
time totally approved by ita
listener*.

Pentagon Papers freed
byTERRANCE W. McGARRY
Ani«i«« (U P I). A federal
J V PrWny freed Anthony J.
"“M0' o n l y paraon Jailed In
"tougon Paper* leak, and In
*Pttcedent-shatterlng ruling
"■awed the government to give
r 1" 0 • copy of hi* aecret grand
PJT loatlmony to make public.
J w daclalon waa an unaxP * vktory for Ruaao and
2*5*1 EUaberg,
form er
“ “•Hue* at tha Rand Corp.
tank, who have aarld they
•wked together on tha pubUc
wio*ur# of the controversial
7**W°n report on the origin* of
* 'Jtonam War.
Wonderful, w o n d e rfu l,”
EUaberg. "This la a
victory," EUaberg haa
Z * ^dieted for violation* of the
to"*, for leaking the
to newsmen, by

the aame grand Jury that Jailed
Ruaao for 47 daya for refuaing to
teatlfy about hi* aaaoclatlon with
EUaberg.
EUaberg, who aaid goodbye to
Ruaao In an emotional bear-hug
fareweU at the JaU door when
Ruaao waa taken Into custody,
waa In the courtroom to a** him
freed. They walked through the
courthouse door with their arms
around each other’* w |lata,
smiling happily
"1 am proud to have a friend
like Tony • a friend who wlU go to
JaU for you" said EUaberg.
Russo agreed Friday to give
the grand Jury the testimony the
government has demanded • but
only on the condition that he be
given a copy of the official
transcript of the proceeding*,
saying he Intended to make It
public.

Then came Danny Cox with
straw hat, pink shirt and mustard
colored pants with a voice all the
more colorful than the garments
he wore. With sweat pouring
from his face onto his cheat and
guitar, eyes radiant and body
erect, he talked than sang of life
which hs and others have ex
perienced. He went from blues to
folk with the cool conviction of
one who has total faith In the
world about him.
With Cox's last song, the con
cert ended as naturally aa It had
begun-no electronic circus but
Just a feeling of an evening well
spent.

by KATHY BEASLEY
"Sign In please." That waa
Gary Moore's smiling Invitation
at the beginning of aU the old
"What's My Line" ahowa. Now
the same Invitation la issued to aU
visitor* In the dorms.
Director of Housing, Robert
Bostrom said that the sign-in,
sign-out program applies only to
people going up to rooms.
Lounges are atiU free territory.
‘ Different source* came up with
different reason* for the new
poUcy. A resident manager ex
plained to on* Irate student that
people Uvtng In the dorms were
often haaseled by " Jesus freaka,"
members of the opposite sex, and
other unsolicited visitor*. The
new policy pins down each visitor
aa to where he la going and whom
he la visiting.
Bostrum pointed to elimination
of theft and enforcement of the
visiting hours as the main reason
ter signing In and out,
Dean of Students, E verett
Chandler said that the policy
"waa the result of actions of last
year." According to Chandler,

the system waa suggested to
President Robert Kennnedy at a
presidents' m eeting aa " a
workable method used to other
campuses."
"We're not making a big deal
out of it," said Chandler upon
further questioning. He said that
the system 1s a protective devise
against theft and security
problems.
A policy of dosed doors In the
dorms began apring quarter,
after a student poll and parent
questionnair confirm ed the
demand for no restrictions when
visitors are In a room. The vote of
confidence was overwhelming
from the student poll, but the
parent questionnair* agreed only
to a leaser extent, according to
Chandler.
Besides the sign In and out
program, the collage haa alao set
m axim um
visiting
hours.
Bostrom aaid that each hall votes
on which visiting hours they wish
to have within the maximum
hours. Whether of not guests have
to be eecorted la alao decided by
each dorm.

Dorm visting hours vary
Visiting hours vary from dorm to dorm although there la a
maximum set by the college. Most halls are still using the
hours voted upon by hall residents last year although elec
tions are expected to be held soon.
Yosemlte, Santa Lucia, Fremont, Sequoia, and Muir Halls
are all using the maximum visiting hour schedule-from
noon to midnight, Friday and Saturday and from noon to
10:90 week nights.
Trinity Hall has the strictest set of rules. According to a
resident Manager there, the hours are: Monday through
Thursday, M p.m., Friday and Saturday, noon to ( p.m. and
0-11:90 p.m., and Sunday, noon to 0,90. The R.M. added that
guest* are required to be escorted according to the girl's own
vote.

Coalition plans
w ar m oratorium
The Oct. IS moratorium, and ita
local Impact, were the main
Issues discussed at the San Lula
Obispo Peace Coalition meeting
last Thursday. Plana for action
Involving the community as well
as the campus were clarified. _ T
•A movie, "Time la Running
Out" depicting the horror of
Vietnam, and American and
Vietnamese reaction to the war,
was shown to the 40 people at the
meeting. "W* wanted to show
this fUm as a reminder," com
mented chairman, Penny Cooter.
The next meeting la scheduled
for Saturday, Oct. 0, at S p.m. In
the Assembly Room of the United
Methodist Church. The church la Marianne Doshl, A SI vice president and Penny Cooter, listen
located at 161B Fredericks, and Intern I / to dialogue during a San Lula Obispo Peace Coalition
all Interested persons are Invited. meeting last Thursday. (Photo by Thad Eaton.)
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Work ahead to
Honesty, morals and cel Is end draft
V

...........'

Editor i
Thte la an open letter to all oncampui residents.

Name one
thing that
hasn't gone up
since 19501
Try. Try hard.
The only thing we can think of
la what wo make. The Swingline
'Tot 50" Stapler. OS# In 1M0.
Me In 1171.
And It otttl comes with 1000 free
steplee and a handy carrying
pouch. It staplee, tacka and
mends. It'e unconditionally
guaranteed. It'e one of the
world's smallest staplers.
And It'e the world's biggest
seller. Could be that's why It
hasn't gone up In price In
11 years.
If you're Interested In something
a little bigger, our Cub Desk
Stapler and Cub Hand Stapler
are only I1.9S. Both Tot and
Cub Staplers are available at
Stationery, Variety and College
Bookstores.

The Swingline "Tot 50"
985 In 1950. 98* In 1971,
If you can name something else
that hasn't gone up In price
since 1050, let us know. Ws'll
send you a free Tot 8tapler with
1000 staples and a vinyl pouch.
Enclose 25* to cover postage
and handling.

.
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Hsy, kiddles, don’t you like the
way Uncle Bob Kennedy, Uncle
Ev Chandler, and Uncle Bob
Bostrom are taking care of us
here In the residence halls? Boy,
It’s Just like San Quentin where
you’ve got guards and cells, huh?
There's someone watching you
all the time to keep you honest
and moral. Boy, they make you
feel right at home here.
How many of your parents
made you follow the rules you
have to follow here? How many
of your parents made all your
visitors sign a list before he m
she could come In to see you?
How many of your parents tested
your girlfriend out at 10:10 p.m.T
How many of you have eaten food
Ska you eat hare? Not many of
you I’ll bet • If any at all.
Yeah, the Tricky Trio are
taking care of us so good that we
can’t even live normal lives.

Why? I asked that last year and I
got a bunch of garbage that made
no aenae at all. In fact It didn't
even make nonsense. - All we
want to do Is live an unhassled
normal life like at home. That
must be too much to ask, becausi
the way things are now, we can’t.
The Tricky Trio would counter
that It would be chaos. How
would they know-they won’t even
try letting us live without any
restrictions. They might say,
“Your grades will fall." We must
have been able to study at home
or else we wouldn't be hare.
You may ask, “What can we
do?" The ASH offices are open all
day. If enough people scream
about the living conditions here to
Fete Evans and Marianne Doehl,
something might happen. Bitch
about It - that’s what Pete and
M arianne a re here for and
MtvtWMas

Sex survey evaluated
The pink cards circulated
during registration to survey
students' needs for Information
about human sexuality have been
tabulated, but results are not
going to be announced until the
second part of the survey Is
completed.
ASI President Pete Evans says
that the study committee will
now extend the questionnaire to
campus organisations In order to
Insure that the greatest number
of student get a chance to reply.
Committee members will send
survey cards to any organisation
that asks for them.
The reason for the survey,
according to Evans, Is to find the
potential interest In s seminar or
class In the study of human
sexuality. It was Initiated after
several members of the coun
seling staff, Health Center staff

and Interested students met to
discuss the problems of a large
number of students who had
com* to them for help in personal
relationships.

O ven d an g er
WASHINGTON UPI - The Food
and Drug Administration (FDA)
late Friday warned owners of
model RR-1, Amana Radar
Range microwave ovens not to
use them until they are checked
by authorised servicemen for
possible haiardous radiation
leakage.
The FDA said In a statement
that four samples of the oven had
been discovered to have defective
safety Interlock latches which
could allow the oven to operate
with the door opep.

The Parts House
Special Speed
iquipmont

Auto Paris S
Accessories
Tool Rental

Racing Came
555 Hlguera St. 143-4344

20% Off To Cal Poly Students
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Idlter-ln-CMef

Sunday Mornings Only

910 a.m. $1 per lane
10- 11 a.m. $2 per lane
11*12 a.m. $3 per lane

This y e a r’s draft number
celling hes been set et 140, ac
cording
to
local
board
m emorandum recently Issued
from the national headquarters
of the Selective Service.

deferment and take his period ot
eligibility this year."
Anyone having questions
concerning the draft la urged to
contact the D raft EducaUon
Center located at 3059 McCollum
Street, San Lute Obispo. The
center is non-profit and Is open
Monday through Thursday from
six to nine p.m. The phone
number Is 544-5332,

Mustang Daily

RENT A LANE
__ * •

t

Top draft ceiling set

A representative from the local
Draft Education Center said, "It
Is advisable for anyone frith a
number above 140 to give up any

TRY IT YOU’LL LIKE IT!
0 0 BOWLING •'

President Nixon signed a military conscription bill
last Tuesday that once again extended the draft two
years. Hopefully, his action will signify the final ex
tension of that unfortunate piece of legislation.
When he signed the extension Nixon said he hoped
“ that this is the last time the President must sign" such
a bill. Unfortunately, he refused to grant a $2.4 billion-syear military pay raise because of his wage-price
freeze.
It’s fine and dandy to say it but It’s something else
when it boils down to action-the "It" being to terminate
the draft. As one of the major incentives toward an all
volunteer army, a pay raise is essential. And Nixon’s
decision did run contrary to an interpretation by Rep. F,
Edward Hebert, D-La., chairman of the House Armed
Services Committee, and others who contended the
draft-pay Increase bill superseded Nixon's authority to
enact the freeze.
Some argue it makes little difference whether
military pay Is raised now or later. But, every
procrastination is of the utmost importance.
One of the major reasons the Senate first voted for
debate-limiting cloture and then passed the draft bill
was due to testimony of members of the Pentagon and
Nixon administration who claimed the nation was facing
a military manpower shortage. Fair enough. But why
was there a "manpower crunch?" Why hadn’t a new
military volunteer-incentive program shored up service
levels?
Critics of the all-voliinteer concept used that excuseof the manpower shortage during the three-month draft
drought-as leverage against ending the draft. Based on
enlistment level reportedly far below necessary, their
argument ran that a volunteer system could never work.
But there really was no comparison, because when the
draft is finally eliminated, wages within the service will
necessarily need to be much higher than at present.
Consequently, along with other benefits, a hitch in the
Army or Navy or Air Force will be much more ap
pealing.
To insure that the system will be workable when the
draft bill again comes up for passage, in 1973, action
must be taken now. Military pay raises are essential.
Different criteria must be extablished. In general,
precautions must be taken so that in 1973 the nation is
prepared to accept the new program.
Both senators from California, Alan Cranston and
John Tunney, opposed passage of the new draft ex
tension. They failed. Both must now turn towards
eliminating the draft in 1973. It is imperative that the
details be completed prior to the next vote. The ground
work must be laid now to abolish the draft.
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NO LIMIT TO
NUMBER OF
BOWLERS PER LANE
Shoes fri j with student Id.

Managing Kditor
News Kditor
•vslness Manager
Advertising Manager
Photo Kditor
Sports Kditor
Heed Production Manager

Peel M. Ms
Claudia Galloway
Paul Tokimage
Thomas Hennum
DenTutke
Kathleen Beasley
Carol Chadwick
Michael K. Seaton

See us lor Information concerning
leagues, parties and group geltogelhers
L w u ra l
U m ei

1234 Laurel Lane

543-2711
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Sightless rock
Paul Hutton, a 21-year-old
iournalltm major from Colorado,
f . dltc Jockey at KCPH, the
camput' FM educational-rock
lotion. Bealdea spinning platleri, reading announcements and
joking with callers on the
telephone, he announces the time
occasionallyNothing unusual about this
oospt that this DJ Is totally blind
aid has been so from birth.
Being blind hasn’t stopped Paul
from doing the things which he
aijoys moat: one of those la
broadcasting.
“I guess I've bean Into radio all
my life. It’s in my blood," he
add. "Last year a t my Junior
college I had my own radio
propam, but they wouldn’t let
me do my own engineering. At
KCPR they are letting me do
iMrythtai, after I get acme more
^A||aa
praucv In
■».ff
Paul attended B akersfield
junior College, Cal State at
fckenlleld and Los Angelas
Valley Junior College. He is now
s Junior and has a OPA of 1.0.
Being blind presents a problem
working as a DJ Paul, With the
help of KCPR, has a system
widdi enables him to work a shift
fftth the minimum of dlfflcuty.
“The records are categorised
alphabetically," he said. "1 have
learned by feel where each
(action Is located. I reach say,
■y Into the 'B' section, pull out a
record and listen to the first few
wconds of the cut until I know
whkh group It Is. As for an*
Kunoonents, many are recorded
oncartridges and placed in a c ar.
rack. The numbera run from one
to 44 and I have learned where
they are by touch."

"My biggest problem Is people
because they try to do everything
for m e,” he quipped. People are
kind to me. But I can do most
everything anyone else can* only
In some cases slower."
If you wonder how Paul can
listen to the first few bars of a
song and tell what group it Is, his
hobby Is listening to and taping
m usic in his Sequoia Hall
residence,
i
*
Paul would like to stay In the
Ban Luis Oibspo area and work as
a DJ at a local station, or poaalbly
move Into television after
graduation.
"I realise that it won’t be an
overnight thii«," he aaid. "It's
going to be a long and turd
struggle."
P au l’s
Steve Ruegnits, who
to u t’s ability as an

• "
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Your Campus P a sto r.. .Rev. Bruce r. Tjaden
Serving ALL Studentah Faculty. . . on bchalt
Of the Presbyterian, Congregational,
■ptaoopallan and Chrtatia Churches.
14SS PonthMI Blvd., The whits house eerooo Campus
Way from the Student Health Center................ 044-0710

"1 want to play good music,
music that my audience will find
deilrabU. That’s all I want to
do."

Four Week
DELIVERY

CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
• 6 2 Higwero
5 4 3 5641

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Here’s How To Make It
wholesale prices i

new, brand name audio equipment, blank
tap#, musical instruments and all audio
accessories.
_________
and make that aitra cash
E
E
S
you nood. You’re the boss. You sot your
own profit picture.
For coiologt and Information, writo or phono
'
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Bo next time you see Paul
walking, hU whlU cane sweeping
the area before him, give him a
record request. After all, he said
of hU show:

■A

Ternr >t

THE CAM PJfg

"Paul la one of the fastest moot
ambitious DJ’s the station has.
HU determination to become a
good DJ has enabled Mm to learn
moat of the techniques faster
than moat of our other trainees."
His style Is a smooth one and with
a little practice he could become
very professional on the air. HU
technique U good and with time
Ms vocals will Improve.”

While he still Is learning at
KCPR, someone Is In the studio
with Mm, helping to find records
and to read the live an
nouncements. Boon, however,
there will be no need for a second
pmon: the records will have
thetr names affixed In braille and
Uve announcements will be
written in braille.
If you wonder how a blind DJ
t*U* the audience the time,
fal'a watch la braille, and he te
)•< to be off In telling time by
®we than a few seconds,
towever, Paul has an"takered difficulties, the biggest
■people not understanding or
■••lag how to react to him.

C am p u s radio K C P R m ade
another flu t this academic year
with the acquisition of Paul
Hutmau, who is blind, as a disc
Jockey. Hutman, taaaagee to
identify the records he wioheo to
p la y w ith the aid of an
alphabetical scle ctiM
records
and his ability to recognise seags
after bearing Just a few bars of
the m a slc. -Photo by A le s
Stewart)

MR. MANN, c/e SMC OISTRIOUTORS. INC.
4t-» 54th ROAD. MASPETN, N Y. il37»
(212) fOB-3337
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W» have a great future behind us.
It fool; ui 23 yean to get this lor.
Obviously, we didn't make it on
our good looks.
• The Beetle we moke today bean a
striking resemblance to the 22 Beetlei
that preceded It.
That'* becauie we inveited all of
our time in making a Volkiwagen run
better and last longer, instead of
waiting our time making it look dif
ferent.
To date, we've changed and im
proved our basic model thousands of
times.
And some things we left alone.
You can still squeeze a lot of mile
age out of one jjallon of gas.
Our air-cooled engine is still im
pervious to temperatures of 10 be
low and 110 above,

And when you part company with
a Volkswagen, you still get something
tangible to remember It by. Some
thing green.
In fact, according to the NA DA
Official Used Car Guide, the same
Volkswagen Beetle that sold for ab.oul
$500 less than the average economy
car three years ago, now sells for
about $200 more.
So today, as we look at all the
new economy cars trying to ledrn in
one year what It took Volkswagen
23 years to learn, '"e can muse on
something somebody said almost 2'JO
years ago.
“The best index of lha future is the
post.".
Because if that's true, we have a
beautiful past to look forward to.

SAN LUIS OBISPO

_

Fred Lu cksin ger M otors, I n c . ®
955 Morro Street
543-2800
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Lumberjacks fall
to Mustang attack
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a i n j g g ..t t ..g i a T s T
by STEVE GALE
Coach Joe Harpar and hia
Muatanga utillaad a atrong
ruahlng offanaa last Saturday
night to gain their first victory of
the aaaaon by beating the
Hum bolt State Lumbarjacks 3911.
Junior fullback Mika Thomas
aroae from the injured list to lead
the pack with hia two touchdown*
and 118-yard ruahlng per
formance before 6,000 tana at the
Redwood Bowl in Areata, the
hometown of Hum bolt,
Both teama had dlfflcultlea In
finding the handle on the ball aa a
total of 11 fumblea were recor
ded, the Muatanga loaing five of
their aeven.
The Harpermen let looae in the
flrat period and plied up 17 polnta
while the Lumberjacka failed to
advance Into Muatang territory.
Poly cooled off In the aecond
quarter but retained ita 17-0 lead
at the half.
Once again, the Muatanga
relied heavily upon their ground
game while the Lumberjacka
went to the air. 308 of Poly’a total
447-yard offenae were from
ruahlng attampta, while 381 of the
Lumber Jackaa' 304 total offenalve
yarda were from paaaing.
H arper term ed hia team 'a
ability to eatabliah a running
attack on offenae aa “excellent,
and," he added, “our ruahlng
defense waa aa oood aa It's been
all aaaaon." The Muatang defense
held Humbolt to a net gain of aero
yarda in the first half, while
allowing only 81 yarda in paaaing.
However, the Muatang pass
defense encountered problems In
the second half aa Lumberjack
quarterback Gary Peterson
threw for 300 yarda and three
touchdowns.
Poly quarterback
Steve
Bresnahan entered the Humbolt
game as the nation's leading
offensive gainer In the smallcollege division, averaging 385
yards per game. However, hia
average dropped after Saturday
night aa he gained only 146 yards.
The Muatanga opened the
scoring on a nine-yard run by
Mike Foley with 5:81 remaining
In the first quarter. After kicking
the extra point, Mike Guerra
came on with 1:50 left to boot a
field goal from 29 yarda out,

making the score 1(H). Thomas
doaed out the first half on a
tan-yard run into the end sone
with 10 seconds remaining in the
flrat quarter.
Humbolt gained Its Initial score
with 10 minutea left in the third
quarter on a pass from Peterson
to Mike Bettlga for 58 yarda.
Bresnahan made It 24-7 with 11:16
gone In the same period on a fiveyard run. Mid-way through the
fourth period, Bresnahan threw
27 yards to Amos while John
P ettaa (extra-point holder)
reached ,the end sone on a broken

play for a two-point conversion.
Petaraon passed 17 yarda to-.
Rich B aker for the second
Lumberjack score with 4:61 to
play. 38 seconds later, Thomas
broke looae for 33 yarda on a run
to the end sone for Poly. Humbolt
finalised the score on a Petersonpass to Bettlga for 36 yards and
the TD.
The Muatang record now
stands at one win and two losses
aa' they take an extra week to
prepare for the Fresno State
Bulldogs who will vist this
campus October 16th.

Housing

T U IN I9 H IO APT*. T O * R IN T *
Pool, la u n d ro m a t, p riv a c y 9 m in
- *ly■ »*'1-01*1,
w a lk 10 P
4 1 lI
I T M A l P B O O M M A IP
N IID P O i
Pork A p li
190 C o lli o p l 104
p o t m onth 944-7044,

A donation of one penny will
carry one vote for the Ugly Man,
and the sponsoring club la per
mitted only one vote for their
candidate.
The winning ugly la awarded a
plaque, and during Homecoming
festlvitlee, appears at the Friday
night bonfire, at the dance af
terwards, on the APO float In the
parade Saturday, half-tima at
the football game, and leads off
the Coronation Ball, besides
receiving prises from the
downtown merchants.

Application! must be turned In
to Box 50 Activities Planning
Center by October 18 for the
election, which will take place
from Tuesday, October 19 to
Friday, October 29. Each con
testant must be sponsored by a
campus club or organisation, and
all publicity material for the
campaign must be approved by
the Ugly Man Committee and
ASI.
For further Information and
applications for candidacy,
contact Nick Sabo—40 Casa Apt.
D, phone 543-7928.
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777 **4 1
1 *7 0 H O N D A C l 4 * 0 V e ry g o o d can.
I7 0 0 0 .m D.ck b ro k e , rock i t b o c k r o c i
944 4 6 *9 1770
64 Sunbeam
lo a d c lo r.
I n g in * lui
to ta llyy re b u ilt w ith ro c o ip fili
W ire
ir
w h a a lc
( l,, g“ o o“ dJ **
tiroc, g“ o o d 'top, m e*
in te rioo r lo
_ r g o m o t *9 7 9 70 70 l u t h
9 4 1 6 1 7 * or ^ 7 * 9 *
■P

For Solo
C A R N A T IO N PROOUCT*
M ilk , ogge, ico c ro trm t, ch o o w ,
lo g o c h o *M , etc 9 4 4 -9 * * 1

TV TOR BlSNT

la r g o K ro o n O p tio n t * b u y
m o n th M ik e 9 4 4 -9 *9 1

Tor car p o o l fro m la n t a M a rio , c a ll
979 14 17 C. Ir o w n

< 5

Big Burger
fP N /;/>'

(£ lb of meat)
French Fries \ S f

A free Pepsi with
every hamburger purchase
1491 M onterey

I not

Beginning Oct. 4, the Coun
seling Center will offer Its ser
vices In the evenlnp, according
to Dr. Robert Barrows of the
Counseling Center.
Monday through Thursday of
each week a Campus Drop-In
Center will be open at the CU 214
6-12 p.m.
Counselors will be available In
residence halls one or two days
per week at the following times:
South Mountain Hall 8-12 p.m.,
Yosemlte Hall 6-12 p.m.
Additional Information Is
available by calling 546-2933, the
CU Information desk, or 546-2511.

Sierra Club Books
All Kinds of Cookbooks
G reeting cards
Posters, C hildren's books, Cards and
Games
Notes and Condensations from
lite ra ry works

rl ‘

GABBY BOOK STORE
767 Hlguera s tre e t, San Luis Obisf
i

97 por

Transportation

Drop-in center

T any book not in stock can be
ordered
,
. B alantlne and o rig in a l editions
14 ! fo r long m eals on short budgets
A to com m unicate your feelings to
'r
others

cot-

S p a c la l

Return of the ugly man is slated
Ugly la in! After centuries of
degradation and oppreaion,
eligible ugliee can now flaunt
their formidable features with a
new sense of pride- Recognition
and fame will be bestowed upon
the winner of the forthcoming
Ugly Man Contest, to be spon
sored by Alpha Phi Omega.

,___-

1 *9 1 C ho vy t la llo n W a g o n . R un, O ood
9 *9 0 0 C a d i 9*o O ilu A g 7 1 *

RILEY’S— your hang ten headquarters
college square on Foothill Boulevard
College Square on Foothill Boulevard
Open 9 :4 5 to 5 :30— Thursday u n til 9 Phone 543-1421

